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f2aditorial T-ottigs. 1 faithful. Con)ing Io rmake all things new, and
-. - -- - ake ýait earth resound wvith the song which on the

"CHIISTMNA$Siscomning!" Somrerrily sing the first Christmias night spread joy over Bethleherm
chitdren, as their bright eyes glearn with thoughts plains. Even so corne, the new Christmas. Corne,
of Santa Claus and his gifts. Light hearts, may Lord jesus.
the great Santa Claus fill your lives with His bless-
ings, and gather you truly into His loving arrns. A SERM-.ýON hias been preached, and wvidely pub-
IlChristmas is coming," thinks the carefut mother, lished, virtually advocating IImoderate drinking."
as she ponders over those gaping stockings which The corisideration whichi, above ait others, wiUl
wvill soon cati for sornething to fill. Blessed condertn the saine 13 that it wilt be read with de-
motherhood 1 Not even Eden's fait has destroyed 'iight in every saloon and whiskey dive throughiout
the heaventy self-forgetfulness and patient joy of the Province. Mien the devil shouts approval,
a inother's devotion, a wife's daily sacrifice, with- the Christian -had better cry a hait. Easy is the
out wvhich hot-e would be-as wvhere such is nlot- descent, but to rise, that is the endeavour, that the
a den and a desolation. A Christmas blessing on labour. Me dcsire the ascent, and to aid therein.
the mother and the wife. " Christmas 13 corning,» AMEiG1 aldfri odn nlnt
thinks the bread-winne-.-, as lie thoughtfully balan- confer on unity in foreign mnission work. A depu-
ces his gains and his losses, with a view to meet~vit hoest th rnny aimstheseaon emads.tation hias visited Toronto to urge the sending of re-

Be painfuliy anxious for nothing, but trust iii God,prsnaie. hedonntosaersodng
and o te riht.At a representative meeting of our owvn churches
and do theILL rLightI.LC I<L 11 CLC4 J

ceCHRISTMAS 15 corning," and the chair is vacant,
for the grave is fuit. Ah, the lost one keepinig-i
Christmas in the many-rnansioned home, where
vacant chairs are wvaiting to be filled t Not enipty,
as here, for ever. Blessed hope, rnay it burn ev'er
brighit. Il Christnias 13 coming,'» and the -lad note
sounds weirdly in the homie-if such there be-of'
the poverty-stricken. Ahi, the joy of doing good!i
May sortie bright angel shed some ray of loving~
light where the children cry for bread.

CCHRISTMrAS is comling! M11a y every heart
echo to the angel song, to God the glory, and on
earth the peace. Let none be without somte re-
sponse to the heavenly strain.

"4THE, Christ is coiming!"- Glad news to the
%vaiting heart, the weary life, the careworn and the

each distri'ct association should by correspondence
obtaiin from their respective associations the narne
of one pastor and of one member to represent our
?nterests there. l'le naies are required before
the end of the present year. Rev. A. F. McGregor,
B. A., Toronto, is the memnber of the General Coxni
mittee-, representing the denominations, and to
hlmi the names are to be sent. Thle ineetir.g is to
be next june, and accommodation will be provided
for the delegates during their stay in London. As
the time is short for entering names, and it is im-
portant that our churches be represented, it. is
hoped that this suggestion wvitt be acted upon by
aIl our association secretaries and by the Union
secretary of the Lowver Provinces forthwith.

ATTENTION 15 directed to the change in the ad-
dress in the management, etc., of this paper, on
the last page.


